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The document embodies the most significant ventures concerning renovation of the chosen areas of the
town.The Revitalisation Programme Passage was crucial to attainment of the external funds as a part
of the Małopolska Region Operational Programme.

It is worth stressing that the Revitalisation Programme anticipates renovation of the areas significant
due to their influence on the image of the town as well as of the areas intensively used by the residents
- the places of:integration, trade, the places where the historic objects attractive from the tourist point
of view are located.

Another resolution passed during the yesterday's session enables the Mayor of Town and Municipality
of Wieliczka to undertake liabilities resulting from the planned agreement related to the realisation of
the undertaking entitled "The integrated system of collective transport in the Cracow agglomeration
for the needs of organisation of EURO 2012".

As a part of the agreement the Municipality plans to realize construction of carparks Park&Ride in
Wieliczka and in the Wieliczka Market Square along with the construction of a transfer junction in the
area of stops Wieliczka Market Square and Wieliczka.The investment shall be the municipality's
property.

A resolution has also been passed concerning construction of a ski route in Podstolice along with the
infrastructure.For this purpose a resolution has been passed concerning change of the local spatial
economy plan of the Town and municipality of Wieliczka for the land plots located in the Podstolice
soletstvo.

An area of approximately 16 hectares of land are intended for the realisation of this investment.

The rest of resolutions passed during the 21st extraordinary Town Council session pertained mostly to
the changes in the budget resolution of the Wieliczka Municipality for the year 2008 as well as the
financial shifts concerning the Małopolska Voivodeship or the Wieliczka District for the realisation of
road renovation on the area of the Wieliczka Municipality.




